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Today and tomorrow, cloudy with scattered
snow. High today 32, low tonight 22, high tomor
row 32. As of yesterday afternoon, there was a
Stage 1 air pollution alert

Vol. 85, No. 47

Missoula, Mont.

Student enrollment
expected to drop
By Patricia Tucker
K lfm 'n R eport*

The amount of money the
Montana Legislature will allo
cate the University of Montana
for the next biennium depends
to a large extent on student en
rollment projections for the
next two academic years.
The problem is that disagree
ment surrounds the projected
UM enrollment estimates for
the I983-84 and I984.-85 aca
dem ic years, according to
James Olomon, director of
UM's Institutional Research.
Three agencies, the Montana
State Board of Regents, the
Legislative Fiscal Analyst's of
fice and the governor's office,
make budget recommenda
tions to the Legislature by de
termining what UM's funding
during the next biennium will
be, and those recommenda
tions are based largely on en
rollment projections. UM uses
the Board of Regents’ projec
tion figures. A compromise
p robably will be reached
among the three agencies to
determine what figures should
be used to project future en
rollment.
All three agencies agree that
UM enrollm ent will decline
from Fall Quarter's record high
of 9,K)I students, primarily be
cause of the three-to four-percent annual decline in the num

ber of Montana high school
graduates. What they disagree
on is the size of the decrease.
The following figures repre
sent the enrollment projections
during the next two academic
years by the three agencies.
These figures were supplied to
the Kaimin by Institutional Re
search. For 1983-84, the re
gents project 8.356; governor,
8.176; fiscal analyst, 8,163. For
1984-85 — regents, 8,284;
governor, 8,106; fiscal analyst,
7,950.
Because U M ’s funding is
based in part on a formula of
about $3,450 per student an
nually, the difference between
the projections could mean as
much as $2 million to UM dur
ing the next biennium.
In addition, because only the
Board of Regents updates its
projections every quarter, the
influx of students during Fall
Quarter is reflected only in the
regents' projection s. The
governor's figures are based
on the regents' figures before
Fall Quarter.
The LFA’s projections are
based on a wholly different
system in which UM is given
30.4 percent of the projected
enrollment for the entire Mon
tana University System during
the next two years. The re
gents' calculations are much
more intricate and are geared

THE RED CROSS nurses kept the donors laughing at yesterday's blook drawing in
the University Center Ballroom. Above, Lequlta Weldon, junior In geography,
chuckles at a joke. One-hundred and twenty-two volunteers showed up for the
drive. (Staff photo by Doug Decker.)
more specifically to UM's en
rollment patterns.
Last year the regents began
using a new and even more ac
curate system for calculating
their projections.
Because of the new system,
UM has been able to narrow
down the types of students who
contributed to last quarter's
heavy enrollment. The largest
increase in students was in the
area of "non-traditional" stu

dents, those enrolled on a non
degree basis.
"It was kind of a startling
thing because I don't think any
of us anticipated that there is
w h e re our g ro w th w ould
come," said Olomon. He said
he had expected little if any in
crease in enrollment this quar
ter. Instead, "non-traditional"
students returned to school in
relatively high numbers. They
contributed I34, or 58 percent,

of the 232 more students en
rolled at UM last quarter than
during Fall Quarter of 1981.
The question that arises, ac
cording to Olomon, is just how
long the non-degree students
will stay in school. He says the
enrollment of such students
could be "transitory" because
many of them may leave school
when the economy improves
and more jobs become avail
able.

Bill would permit industry to lease surplus state water
By Lance Lovell
KHm’n ItgWtlv* RtporMr

HELENA - Rep. Bob Marks,
R -G lancy, is finishing the
ground work for a bill that
would allow the state to lease
surplus water for. commercial
uses such as coal slurry pipe
lines.
Marks, the house minority
leader, said
the bill is
being drafted in response to
warnings by water law experts
who have told the Legislature
that current state law banning
the sale and exportation of
water from the state Is uncon
stitutional.
As a result, interests that
might purchase permit applica
tions could, by challenging
state law in the U.S. Supreme
Court, end up with Montana
w ater under arrangem ents
co ntrary to state interest,

Marks said.
Gov. Ted Schwinden last
week agreed to support Marks
on this issue and pledged his
support in developing bipartislan legislation allowing state
water to be leased.
In general, Marks's bill would
give the state Department of
Natural Resources and Con
servation the authority to lease
surplus state water to appli
cants under rigid restrictions.
The DNRC would work out
contract agreements and sub
mit them for legislative ratifica
tion, Marks said.
The bill will be drafted to
meet the objectives of several
groups, including groups with
interests in agriculture and en
vironment, he said. A major
priority of the bill will be to se
cure existing water rights.
“We have to insure that exist

ing water rights are primary
and that the other (w ater)
rights are subordinate," he
said. "We have to insure that
only surplus water is used (for
leasing)."
The most likely customer for
leased water is the coal slurry
industry, because of the high
cost of water will probably ex
clude other potential custom
ers.
Marks said that $1,500 an
acre foot is being considered
as a price tag for Montana
water.
An acre foot of water is the
amount of water it would take
to cover one acre of ground
with one foot of water.
The coal slurry process
works by mixing crushed coal
with water and sending the
slurry through pipelines.
According to DNRC figures,

44 million acre feet of water an
nually flows out of the state.
Gary Fritz, administrator of
the DNRC's water management
division, said that all the coal
produced In Montana during

1981 could be pumped out of
the state using only 20,000
acre feet of water, less than 1
percent of the total amount that
flows out of the state each
year.

Mike Mansfield Center
gains unanimous support
HELENA — The Senate yes
terday unanimously passed a
joint resolution on its second
reading that will express the
state’s support for the develop
ment of the Maureen and Mike
Mansfield Center at the Univer
sity of Montana.
The resolution also declared
support for the development of
the Mansfield Center for Pacific
Affairs at Flathead Lake and

th e M a u r e e n a n d M ik e
Mansfield Foundation, which
coordinates activities between
the two centers.
A final vote on the resolution
must be made In the Senate
before It advances to the
House for consideration.
The UM center will offer in
terdisciplinary
graduate
courses In ethics and Aslan
studies.

For responsible passengers

FEIFFER

Sen. Judy Jacobson has an idea whose time has come.
Yesterday the Butte Democrat Introduced to the Montana
Senate a bill that would create “group responsibility** for
drunken driving. If Senate Bill 188 were passed, it would allow
the Division of Motor Vehicles to hold passengers responsible
for drunken drivers, suspending passengers' driver’s licenses
for 30 days if it concludes the passengers "knew or should
have known" that the driver was drunk.

Kaim in editorial
Care must be taken, of course, not to punish passengers
not realizing that their driver is drunk, but that would hardly be
a common case. Passengers must be made to bear responsi
bility for permitting drunks to drive.
When all in a vehicle are faced with the possibility of losing
their licenses by allowing a drunk to drive, the senator says,
they may be more apt to make sure one person remains sober
to be the “designated driver."
That might 'not cut down much on the number of drunks
on the ro8d, but if it cuts down on the number In (supposed)
control of automobiles — and it should — then it could save
countless lives.
The bill also deserves praise because, while it has the po
tential of greatly reducing the number of deaths caused by
teen-age drunken driving, it would not, as proposed laws rais
ing the drinking or driving ages would, penalize being young.
One of the causes of the high rate of deaths caused by teen
age drunken driving is the practice of a group of teen-agers —
all drunk — piling into the car for a road trip. The threat of all
in the vehicle losing their licenses may, as Jacobson has said,
be most useful with teen-agers, for whom the driving privilege
in often "their most valuable possession."
The threat would still be there for those past their teen-age
years, however, and few adults would care to be unable to
drive to work, to college, to stores or simply around.
For the sake of JJiose who will be killed if it is not,
Jacobson's SB188 should be passed.
Brian L. Rygg

Letters—
What war?
Editor: As a classmate of Mr.
Yagoub's. I was naturally Inter
ested In his letter that ap
peared In Thursday’s Kaimin. It
sparked questions In my mind
such as, where Is Iran? Why is
there a war there? Coming
from a background where
death is something that only
happens to laboratory rats and
people who play around with
32P, I had a hard time even
imagining this war that Mr.
Yagoub was so serious about
And indeed he should be.
Here we have a war that goes

almost entirely unreported by
the local press, and yet affects
Montanans seriously. It affects
gas prices and petroleum
availability. Its outcome helps
determine how close it is safe
to live to population centers.
One can only guess its effect
on cu rrent K urdish sh eep herding practices, a subject of
in t e r e s t to m a n y W e s t
Dakotans.
So last night, I had this brain
storm. W e need to know more
about this war, right? Since we
have the wherewithal to find
out more about it, let’s use it.
L e ts s e n d M o n tP IR G to
Abandon to research this prob

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
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lem. The entire group. Then
we’ll find out what we need to
know. Oh, I think it would be a
good idea to send the eco
nomics department too.
Bill Duffey
senior, chemistry

ASUM opportunities
Editor: To the students of the
university:
You as students of the Uni
versity of Montana have an op
portunity of which you are
probably not aware.
ASUM, the organization you
all belong to as full-time stu
dents here will be holding elec
tions for Central Board, busi
ness, manager, and a presiden
tial-vice presidential ticket.
There are twenty seats avail
able for Central Board, which is
the major body of student gov
ernment. The business man
ager oversees the budgets of
various student organizations.
The president and vice presi
dent oversee thef committees
that do a lot of unseen work on
cam pus. The president also
conducts the weekly Central
Board meetings.
This is an opportunity for you
to have a say in the amount of
money student organizations
receive, improvements that are
needed on campus and any
other projects you might want
to create.
I encourage you to consider
running for either a major of
fice or a Central Board seal A
group of candidates may be
formed for the Central Board
seats.
Petitions are available in the
ASUM Offices, UC 105. The
petitions need 80 signatures
and student ID numbers. Peti
tions for a party need 400
signatures. The deadline for
these petitions is Jan. 24, at 5.
Thank you.
Diane Elliott
graduate student, secondary
education
ASUM Elections Committee
Chairperson

Weekly special1

income tax forms this year •
• a box that will permit you
to contribute to tne nation’s
debt fund. It will give you a
tax-deductible opportunity
to help reduce America’s
$1.2 trillion debt
Taxpayers have contribut
ed more than $5 million to
the debt fund over the past
20 years, but this is the first
time the Internal Revenue
Service has used an easy,
check-off system.
There is another fund that
is used to reduce the nation
al debt. It’s called the "con
science fund” by insiders
and its donations come from
citizens who feel guilty at
having cheated Uncle Sam
at some point in their lives.

pure punishment for his vote
against the nay raise.
LABOR’S HIGH FLIERS:
Despite the economic hard
times, some union officials
are living like corporate
fatcats, with money to burn.
Some even have private
planes to ferry them around
the country.
Take Bill Wynn, for exam
ple. He is the head of the
United Food and Commer
cial Workers Union. The
union bought him a private
plane two-and-a-half years
ago. He needed it, he told
our reporters, to reach
small, out-of-the-way towns.
The Teamsters Union has
two private planes - one for
President Roy Williams, the
other for Secretary-Treasur
er Ray Schoessling.
At least two other union
presidents reportedly have
private planes. One is Ed
Hanley of the Hotel and Res
taurant Workers Union. The
other is Bob Georgine of the
AFDCIO building trades
department. This month,
when the weather is coldest
in Washington, Georgine tra
veled to sunnv Florida.
DEBT FUND: You’ll find
something new on your

colleagues was swift.
As a fourth-term
congressman, Kildee had
served on the Small Busi
ness and Labor and Educa
tion Committees, and he
thought be was entitled to
move up to a more influen
tial position. He asked for a
seat on the House Ways and
Means Committee - the
inel that handles all tax
Eegislation. A congressman
who serves on ways and
Means has clout
Our sources say Kildee
was all set to get the Ways
and Means assignment It
was in the bag. Then he
defied the leadership and
voted against the pay raise.
The Democratic leaders
were angry at Kildee
because he could have voted
for the salary hike without
risk. He was from a “safe"
district and was certain to
be re-elected. So the leaders
were counting on him to
vote for the controversial
pay raise.
But Kildee voted his
conscience, and the leaders
turned down his request for
the Wavs and Means assignment Our sources say it was

By Jack Aodersoo
aid Joe Spear
WASHINGTON - Many
Americans are understand
ably outraged that the House
of Representatives voted
itself a pay raise in last
year’s lame-duck session.
Editorial writers around the
country have criticized the
House members for giving
themselves a hefty boost in
salary while more than 12
million Americans are out of
work.
There were a few coura
geous congressmen who
voted against putting more
money in their own pockets
while the country is in the
midst of the worst hard
times since the Great
Depression. One of them was
Dale Kildee, a Democrat
and former high-school
teacher from Flint, Mich.
Michigan has the highest
unemployment rate in the
country, and Kildee appar
ently didn’t think it was
decent to vote himself a
29,000 pay raise when so
many of his constituents
were standing in the unem
ployment lines. So he voted
against the salary boost
The retribution from his

^

The fund has accepted
contributions since 1811, but
only about $4.5 million has
been collected over the
years. The gifts to this fund
are not tax deductible.
INTELLIGENCE
DIGEST: We previously
reported that as many as
100,000 Soviet prisoners are
being used as slave labor to
build the trans-Siberian nat
ural gas pipeline. Now we’ve
learned that many of the
prisoners are women. Sourc
es say that 69 special camps •
have been built to house
them. The women work with
asbestos and wire wool and
make clothing for the con
struction workers.
Copyright. IttS .
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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Visit O ur Special Open House This Friday
For A Free Apple® He Demonstration
Introducing the Apple* He Personal
Computer. An impressive new version of
the already impressive Apple II. the worlds
most popular personal computer. With an
improved keyboard and a number of new
features, users will find the Apple He even
easier to use than its famous predecessor.
j j

g

i
usiness
machines Co.
of Missoula

( a p p le
Aifcttift) (Valrv
Dow ntow n Missoula
Comer Higgins & Broadway

Each year cancer
strikes 120.000
people in our work
force, and causes our
economy to lose
more than $10 b ilo n
m earnings. Earnings
that American
workers might s ti be
generating if they had
known the simple
fads on how to
proted themselves
from cancer
Proted your
employees, your
company, and
yourself...call your
local unit of the
American Cancer
Society and ask for
th e r free pam phlet
‘ Helping 'four
Employees to Proted
Themsefces Against
Cancer* Start
your company on
apotayofgood
<> health todayl
T AnwtanCiiar Safety

728-3741
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Kaimin classifieds
lost or found

________

LOST: S p e cf person in Me__________ 474
LACKS. Go'-; H etrlllon w itch L ott Finals
week Reward CM 4157.
47-4
LOST: PAM o f gratsot (without cm *)
somewhere between m ute buildng and M d
house p ertmg to t 72045282._________47-4

LOST: LADIES’ goto. Pulsar O uirta w rishvitch.
w in a broken safely chain. If te n d please
contact 243454*_________________ 464
FOUND in He neighborhood o l Craighead*
Sisson, around 12*2343. a p e r of
praatnpeon sunglasses as a Ray-Ban case
CM 7265717 evenings_____________464

LOST: SATURDAY M i Foresters’ S a l - an
autoiratic 35twn Cannon Snappy Reward!
________________________________ 46-1

LOST: V V S 3-groan wool oaesHer and pnk
bgtM . baiween Man's Gym and lodge Food
Service CM 721*3071 evonngs or leave
maaaege for Oebb Skinnee at the Lodge Food
Samoa_________________________ 464

LOST: TWO keys on a ch iin w ith a atuo rad
H nrta b ill la fl in the fo ld novae on
Thursday. II te n d can Abor K ill data or
Pally. 2434724___________________ 464

LOST: 1-6 4 ) - Ccte -lhephOTd, 'Jenny*; lost
near downtown — wearing choker coaer meead badly. 721*7716____________ 464

LOST: 8UROUNDY-COLOREO tillW d In He
music tw ld in g P te te turn into oftce or cM
243*5367.
464

FOUNO SOFT contact tans m case Found in
tsefd house parting lot. CM 721-6276
evenings________ ‘_______________ 464

Start
Counting.

LOST: LARGE Mack rale Newfoundland dog
Responds 10 "C«pu!n “ Please CM David at
721*1136________________________ 454

CONTINUING WEIGHT Reduction group Is
open to previous members ol Hs F it
Liberation groups. Meets 4 lo 5 p m
Thursdays, su itin g Jsnuery 13, a l He CSO.
LOST: (LOANEO) A nth 101 te xt 10
Lodge Phone 2434711 to signup.
444
uvem em btred friend Pteee item .A fcom y
BoaBos tape John Notvol'. 728*5176 454 JOIN THE Street Management group sodteam
how to relax and become mere eM cfenl
FOUNO: 1 pair o f g teas during regislrabon
Starts Wednesday, January 12 to r 6 weeks
CM and identify 549*9287.__________444
tram 6 5 p jn . al He CSO. Lodge. Phone 243LOST: PAIR o l pastel colored glasses in a red • 4711 to H ym p __________________
444
case. Cafl 243-5266_______________
IF YOU didn't buy your diamond from us, you
LOST OR M o te P hytic* 6 Chemistry book and
pad too w ueff Shop snd compare lAsaoAa
yMow noeeboc* from Book Store Please
Goto 6 S4ver Exchange. HoVtoyW tage.ned
return to same, or cM 5466322. leave
to S«aggs
________
messago fo r Jude._________________444
USED ALBUMS at d irt cheap prices
LOST: SPECIAL PURPOSE i f UFP
444
Unconditionally guaranteed Memory Banka.
Holiday W ags Next to S uggs
<*-6
LOST: ONE beige wool glove outside U.C en
Sunday nighi Plena call 7265767
444 NEW WEDDING rings 50% below retail. Shop
and compare Wo can save you money
FOUND: CASSETTE lapos, IlisM igM - outside
Missoula Gold 6 $f«er Exchange. Holiday
A berH M O ec.6 Clam and nfentfy a*. Abor
V ile s t_______________________ < *<
H al O flica - 243-2012
444

personsis

PREGNANT and need help? CM B irthright
WMF 6361 i S al mornings Free pregnancy
Mat 5460406
4136

THIS FRIDAY. Folkdancing at Ha Wen's Gym
Good bmes and instruction starts a t800 p m.
JOIN US._______________________ 47*1

help wanted_________________

TO help Mean up Missoula's A ir O uaity
problem? Montpog wJI bo gong door lodoor
d istrib utin g e d jc a tio n irp a -.p tilo ls on
woodburrmg. H you would like to help, be at
Ha M ontpiig house. 729 Kooih. on jan 22 at
1600 am
47*3

w ant

UNGER. I'm not gating my money's worth!
_________________________________474
LEATHER COATS, vintage sues, dresses. 26
50% o il Mr Higgins_______________47*2
PUBLICATIONS BOARD is currenPy accepting
applcasons fo r an ai-targe member
Applcakons a rt evefebto in ASUM.
UNIVERSITY CENTER, ROOM 105
OEAOUNE lo apply w Monday. January 24. at
500pm
47*3
RUGBY CLUB Bonng Smoker. Feb 24 B oia a
wanted -tro p h o s awarded CM 721*1752or
7260854________________________ 454
PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TraWng (P.E.T.) Is
a graat way lo learn better ways lo
conm unlcait and rteokra conllkta w ith your
kids. Starts Mondays, 700 to 1000 pun. on
January 17 at CSO, Lodge 146. A 520 charge
fo r text and workbook. Phone 2434711 to
sign-up.
444

Domino’s
Pizza
delivers!

CHRIST THE King frurch-S fO rch Board is
now taAmg applcatons fo r new members.
For more Information call 72636(5
444

A hot delicious pizza is
just a phone call and less
than 3 0 minutes away!
You never have to leave
the comfort of home.
Best of all-d elive ry Is
always free I

Fast, Free, Delivery

South/we. at Higgins
Phone:721-7610
Our drivers cany less
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.

$1.00 OFF

SECRETARY: lig h t typmg. recapaorust duties,
litn g . kArnt be good on the phone, handle
strew web t need you tor early morning
hours Apply Journalism 206 OeedUne.
Friday, 1/213 p.m.
473
WORK-STUDY Kitchen ArdiOasaroom Aide,
proschool program, lunch provided, Two
positions |$3 6 t-53 92-'V I W ort I6 l2 c r II 1. Head Start. HQ South 6th East
473
l am a w ftoefctalr studtnt and need hetpgetbng
up in 9*4 mornings Pay's not bed 542*2622
After 3.0) p.m____________________47-1
BABYSITTER NEEOEO 2 3 days per week. 630
p m. to 1130 p m .. good study time .C hild w it
be asleep* Need own trra po rU M n . Good
terms. 2513134
463
WORK STUOY student needed as teacher's a>de
m Day Cara Cancer, convenient to campus
1615 to t S5ds4y.5356hOur. 542-0S52dayh
5467476 eves 6 weekends_________ 464
NEED EXCELLENT type* tor temporary w ort.
2465091 between 300 and 400 An EOE.
_________________________________463
EDITORIAL HELP wanted - temporary profit
sharmg arrangementon quaMywetldy paper
Must be able to a rito. rewrne. edit, handle
photography and darkroom oqupm tm Sand
resume and w riting sempto to Box 8 . Clancy.
Mt 50634 by Feb 1._______________ 444

Today, the toughest thing about going
to college is findingthe money to pay for it.
But A rm y R O T C can h e lp -tw o >
w ay*
ways!
J
First, you can apply for an A rm y
R O T C scholarship. It covers tuition,
books, and supplies, and pays you /
up to $1,000 each school year it’s [ \
in effect.
B u tev en ify o u 're n o ta
scholarship recipient, a a
R O T C can still help X f J j
w ith financial assis*
ta n c e -u p to $ l,0 0 0 n u jfh
a year for your
last tw o years in
the program.
nor more
inform ation, ^
contact your y
Professor o f \
M ilitary Science.

ARMYROTC 1
BCAU.YOUCANK.

F w t, F r*t, Delivery
South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610
r v ILM
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•ervfces_____________________
VETERANS-Professional counsetog and
ratom to legal advocacy and agent orangt
mformation to r veterans and veterans'
dependents. Veterans Service Center. ASUM
O llicos. UC110A. Phone 2462451.
473
4 HR EKTACHROME/B 6 W dtv,'custom
prmtsiRoeenblumOP East Broadway 546
3130__________________________ 2604
ORAFT COUNSELING - 2462451.

\

v

^

tV(M n«fM ot M ilu m Science
t « i > f O ffitfft Trunin; fo r;*
MOM 2 4M -R -M -Y or 2 4 M M I

1*100

typing_______________________
THESIS TYPING SERVICE 5460756
4634

Today
Paaea Corp. 6 a m , urararaay Canter Montana
Rooms
W Jdlfo Society Regtonal Workshop. 10 a m .
UC Montana Rooms
Aistous. soon. UC 114
Open Doors. 1 pm .. UC Moment Rooms
C ubital Camar. 3 p m , UC 114
Open Doors Dim er. 530 puts. UC Oofd O ik
West
Central Bosrd, 7 p m , UC Moraine Roome
Lectures end Films
‘Kon*lr«dltlonal Careers.* Women's Resource
Cantor Brown Beg Luncheon, noon. UC Mon
tane Roome
*A Comparison o l Mathematical Modsto of He
Oscillatory Bstouaov-Zhaboaneky Reactions
and Nerve im pute Conduction.* by W llam
Troy. Department o f MathemaBca PmtOugh.
Penn.. 4 p.m.. Chem'styPharmacy 100
“The Toughest Job Y cull Ever Love.* Peeot
Corp Film. 7 p.m , UC Montana Room
"M l Baker 4 M l Reuter.* UM Outdoor Pro
gram S ide Show 6 Lecture. 6 p us. UC Lounge
■Romance of He W wL’ Audsbon Ftm t le c
ture, 6 p m . DC Bairoom
Registration
Center Course Rsgtstration. 11 a m . UC Ticket
Offlce

EVENSTRAIGHTAS CANT
HELPIFYOUFLUNKTUITION.

On any 16" pizza
with two or more
toppings. One coupon
per pizza.

Coupon expires 1/26/83.
Ons coupon per pizza.

PROCESS MAIL at home 530 per hundred) No
experience Part o r M tm o Start
immediately Details and sett-addressed,
stamped envelope HaAu O winbutors IIS
W alpalari R d. Haiku. HI 96706
3676

TYPING - REASONABLE, fast. convenient.
506368_______________________ 44-36
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAl SERVICES.
Word processing for t il your error-free typing
needs. also week-ends and m m p by
aypoinlmenl. 251-3828 2$1-39Q4
033
EOIT TYPIT-Typlng, eating. word processing
rtw m es.409 Evens. M-F. 104,$aL10-3.7286383._________________________ <1-109
LYNNS TYPWGiEOlTlNG by appomimenl $49-8074: 6-noon; $ 9 , 7-9 pra.
<M ?
IBM TYPIN G -Edong Expeneoced $43-7010.
________________________________ 32-18

transportation______________
RIDE NEEOEO to Bozeman W eFnday. toe 21st
Return Sunday Share gas. ale C all Richard
at 721-3827.______________________ 47-3
WANTED RCERS to S e a t* Leave Thursday
Jan 27. Cad Pal McMurray. 728-3S46 Return
Sunday Jan 30
47-4
RIDE/fllOERS FROM VSdor-Saesi area to U.
Cheap! C a ll777-6107 evee/weeMnds 48-4
DESPERATE - r ic e needed to Calgary Weds
or Thun Must be in Calgary by Friday noon.
C a l 721-4253, Mike Eder. or leave message in
Forestry school.
46-3

TOP PRICES paid to r gold and s ib tr. Missoula
Gold A Sever Exchange. H otoayVflage. neat
toSkeggs_______________________ 44-6
USEO DANAS. Pohopkns and Chemistry &
Physics Handbooks. Gold & Sever Jewelry,
esc Bitterroot Nugget Exchange. 216 North
Higgins. Missoula_________________ 409

to rren t
LARGE i -BEDROOM Super dean Close to U
end downtown. 549-8741 alter $
46-2

roommates needed
Male or Femalo to sh ire small house 10 blocks
from campus W ashor/dtyer. wood stove.
Urge kitchen, nice SlHX'rw. 721-6831.
_________________________________ 47-3
FEMALE. $12500 a m on*i inefodos u tiltie s.
washer/dryer. 549-3478_____________47-3
MATURE STUDENTS warned to there big
house on N orthude. Convenient to
downtown, university, busTnos. Fully
equipped electric kdchen. laundry, cable
television. Veplaee. Lone room. Rent $12500
per month pkje sh ire o l u tilitie s C ell Jim at
$42-2240 evenings
46-8

ROOMMATE NEEDED by 2/1. im H twobedroom house across from g o * course 137$
♦ u tilitie s C all 728-0340 eves_______ 464
NEED ROOMMATE Feb. 1st U H itios included.
Ctoee to campus 721-1716________ 45-3
ROOMMATE TO share quiet 2-bdrm. ape new
Unhr. $96 plus v> uU ities 72$4$$7.
449

miscellaneous
20-50% OFF all clothing. Mr. Higgne. 612 So.
H iggns Wed -S et. Jen 22.
47-2

THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 507958
14-34

clothing
co-op education

FUR COATS 2040% o ft Mr H g g iii* 612 So.
Higgins
47-2

s p e c ia l

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Internship m iilaN o with
the U nhenity o l Montana
P re sid e n t's O lllc a .
LagM nva AswWanr to
rapraaam the President's
O ffice a t th e 1 98 3 1__
Montana LegW ith e Session. A p p ia tta s
(Xing taken until Friday, January 21.1883.For
irdormstion and applicationprocedure.oom # in
tamedUM/y to Cooperstho Educator*. 12$
Main H al. 243-281$ SALARIED POSITION
open to upper division studets. various
d iicipln e s
47-2

for sale
WOOL COATS, shuts, pants 20-50% od Mr
H»ggirwi812So Higgins.
47-1
SMALL CARPET remnants up to 80% ON.
Carpet samples 394. 7$e. $190. Garhardt
Floors. 13S8W .8road«ay. $42-2243 48-24

wanted to buy
WANTEO.QOOOguaMyratl. 12to 14-1-3532456.
46-4

WINTER 1 9 8 3

'Romance of the West

/#

\\1

V.

7 p.m.—2 a.m.

Bahama
Momma
Monday

AUDUBON
WILDLIFE
FILM SERIES

Alien J. King

Wednesday
Margarita
Night

8 pm
W ednesday, J a n u a iy 1 9

$ TOO

University Center Ballroom

-A Off

$ 2 50

Regular Price

Adm ission is

KPA-oz. Monster
Margarita with
Chips and Salsa

The Biggest 25V4 Ounce
Drink Special In Town

FREE

m

WELCOMES

In the Lounge
Suzie Crosby

Dan Hart

Mondays

Tuesday-Saturday

T H E D E P O T * 201 W . R A I L R O A D * 7 2 8 -7 0 0 7

ThestadTum
SUPER SPECIALS
M O N .-F R E E 8 GAL. KEG
Every Monday

8 p.m.

TUES.—POUNDER NIGHT)
756 Rainiers 8-10 p.m.
WED.—56 BEER NIG HT

8-9 p.m.

THURS.— IM PORT BEER NIG HT
All Imports $1.00
8-10 p.m.
FRI. & SAT.—$1.75 PITCHERS
Both Nights
7-9 p.m.
SUN.—$1.50 PITCHERS

i

7-9 p.m.

125 South 3rd W.

J55®®
MISSOULA

MISSOULA, MONTANA

/lO^ISFRKtD SEATING

HAM hTCm m 'HS BOOKSTORE
GTFALLS:E l !S RECORDS# BUTTEtQUDGET TAPES
UC BOOKSTOR&GRlZZLY GROCERY HELENa I &G APPLE RECOROS
Budget tapes 1 records
Ka Ii USPelubudget tapes
ELi S RECORDSf TAPESWORDEHS WMEEFtSHitfCRAtS RECORDSj TAPES

.

ASUM PROGRAMMING f GLACIER PR O D UCTIO NS^
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W orld news
THE WORLD
• Soviet Foreign Minister An*
drei Gromyko made a new
pitch to West Germany's grow
ing anti-nuclear m ovem ent
yesterday in Bonn with an offer
to dismantle some of the Soviet
medium-range missiles aimed
at Western Europe if the West
ern allies cancel plans to de
ploy new U.S. rockets. It was
the second Innovation in Soviet

arms proposals advanced by
the veteran Soviet foreign min
ister in a four-day visit to West
Germany. Gromyko said his
government is prepared to ne
gotiate an agreement for a mu
tual reduction of tactical mis
siles with a range of less than
600 miles. It was the first such
p u b lic o ffe r by a S o v ie t
spokesman.

MONTANA
• Gov. Ted Schwinden said
yesterday in Helena he op
poses a state personnel study
commission's recommendation
that district courts be empow
ered to prohibit public em 
ployee strikes which endanger
public health, safety or welfare.
Schwinden conceded the rec
ommendation would help pro
tect the public from disruption

Open Doors seminars commence today
By Ann Joyce
KW mkiftiporlw

Open Doors, a series of infor
mation-gathering and fundrais
ing events for Mountain Dog,
begins today with three semi
na rs , ac co rd in g to D ustin
Farnum, handicapped coordi
nator at the University of Mon
tana.
Mountain Dog, a recently
formed group sponsored by
the UM O utdoor R esource
Center, UM Handicapped Stu
dent Union and UM Wilderness
Institute, offers outdoor recrea
tion to the handicapped.
Open Doors was organized to
get the group off the ground
and consists of lectures, semi
nars, demonstrations, enter
tainment and a benefit art auc
tion.
All art items will be donated
and the proceeds will go for
the purchase of downhill ski
e q u ip m e n t fo r th e h a nd!cappacUpiogram at Marshall
Ski Area, Farnum said.
The schedule for Open Doors
is:
Wednesday:
1—2 p.m.: "Types of Disabili

ties and Special Problems," a kayaker, will discuss C.W. Hog
talk by Dr. Susan Bertrand in — C ooperative W ilderness
the University Center Montana Handicapped Outdoor Group
Rooms.
at Idaho State University — in
2— 3 p.m.: "Attendant Care inthe UC Lounge.
Recreational Activities," a talk
Thursday:
by Alan Picord, In the UC Mon
1—5 p.m.: Demonstration of
tana Rooms.
handicapped skiing by Robert
3— 5 p.m.: “Legal Issues and Pavfic at Marshall Ski Area.
Community Responsibility in
8 p.m.: Entertainment and art
Handicapped Programming," a auction at the Front Street
discussion of federal law 504, Theater, with classical and
which calls for building acces contemporary jazz music by
sibility and equal opportunity the Tim Mayor Trio. Also, the
for handicapped people, in the UM Dance Division will present
UC Montana Rooms.
"Far Field," featuring Juliette
8 p.m.: Tom Whittaker, hand C ru m p , Lorna Brow n and
ic a p p e d Ic e c lim b e r and Norma Luboff.

of government services. The
proposal says that a strike in
junction would automatically
initiate mandatory arbitration,
the results of which would be
binding on the governing body
responsible for appropriations.

Schwinden's opposition was
e x p re s s e d in a s ix -p a g e
evaluation of 33 recommenda
tions made by the state Per
sonnel and Labor Relations
Study Commission.

Attention Ladies
I’m here to tell you about
•v’
an e n viro n m e n t. . .

Relaxing, Comfortable, Classic
All these and more are waiting for you
at the Ladies’ Night
1st Glass of W ine
$ ) u ir e W
or Beer FREE
or
50C off Pub C ooler

*

Wednesday Night
Dinner Special
Chicken $3.75

ftehbns forPeopleinMotion

Worhout!

A t its finest, three pieces of
absolutely freshly
prepared chicken-in-the
ru ff served w ith real
mashed potatoes and
chicken g ra v y , vegetables
that are usually^ fresh
sauted m ixture, and a
whole wheat dinner ro ll
and butter.

521S. Hggns Mon-Sat 10am-6pm

223 W . F ro n t 549-9903

W orkout has just moved in next door to Hansen's ice Cream, and we invite
you to see an that we have to oHer. W orkout has the latest in state-of-theart loshion /tctfvew oar by Eltessoo. 8 ill Rogers, Head and many others
AciHfwtv for Tennis. Racquotball. Aerobic Dancing. Running and
Swimming Workout? the store w ith the T-shirt on the window

STUDENTS 8 FACULTY

10% discount w/ID
on Non-Sale Items

Campus Rec Presents

Rainier Intramural
Ski Meet
Sponsored by Rainier and Snow Bowl

Events: Slalom — Downhill —
Beer Slalom — Keg Carry

Saturday, Jan. 22 at noon at
Snow Bowl Ski Area
Fee o f $2.50 fo r season pass holders and
$5.00 fo r non pass holders
Sign up by Friday, Jan. 21, noon at Campus Rec, W C 109

\A R IO N

LADIES9NIGHT!
250 WINE & DRAFTS
500 HIGHBALLS
750 HOT DRINKS
7—9 H a p p y H o u r %

PRICE

BEER, WINE & HIGHBALLS!
145 W. Front
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Beneath the Acapulco

Peace Corps on the lookout for student participants
B y G a ry J a h rig
KitantoImporter
An increasing dem and for
forestry aid in third world na
tions has made forestry majors
at the University of Montana a
top priority on the Peace Corps
recruiting list for 1983.
Dan Miller. UM Peace Corps
representitive. said that the
need for qualified foresters in
third world nations has "risen
sharply over th e p ast few
years." The Peace Corps re
ceived approximately 400 re
quests last year for people with
backgrounds in forestry.
Forestry is just one of several
skill areas in which the Peace
Corps are looking for volun
teers. Miller said. Third world
countries are also interested in
people with backgrounds in
agriculture, teaching, health
nutrition and most trades.
The Peace Corps has set up
a table in the University Center
this week in an attempt to pro
mote the o rg a n iza tio n and
“create a better awareness of
Peace C orps p ro g ra m s on

Skiers to pay
parking lot fee

campus," Miller said. Recruit
ers from the regional office in
Denver have been brought to
U M to answer questions, show
films and interview prospective
applicants.
There are currently about
5,000 Peace Corps volunteers
and trainees working in more
than 6 0 nations throughout
Latin Am erica, Africa. Asia and
the Pacific.
M ftn c y H a s e lo w , D e n v e r
P eace C orps representative,
said Peace Corps volunteers
benefit from their experience.
“Most volunteers gain more
from their experience than they
ever give," she said.
Haselow, who taught biology
and chemistry in Zaire for two
and one-half years, said the
most difficult aspect of Peace
Corps volunteer work is the
language barrier. However, all
volunteers receive language
and cultural training, usually In
the country where they will be
serving, before they are ac
tually required to work in a for
eign environment.
M ille r sa id U M cu rre n tly

50 CENT WASH

LARGEST STEIN CLUB
IN THE NORTHWEST
Over 18,000 Members

The three fundamental goals
of the Peace Corps as stated
by the organization are to help

r

MONTANA

By Ann Joyce
KihrtnRtpomr
C rosscountry skiers plan
ning to ski 8t the Lok> Pass
Winter Sports Area and park in
the parking lots provided will
have to purchase a $5 sticker
or risk a $30 ticket, Dick Farrar,
Powell district ranger, said yes
terday.
The money from sticker sales
will be used to plow parking
lots and groom trails, Farrar
said. Both Idaho state and
county police have authority to
enforce the parking sticker re
quirement, which goes into ef
fect Jan. 2 0 ,1 9 8 3 .
A problem arose about four
or five years ago when cross
country skiers began using the
parking lots maintained with
snowmobile license fees, leav
ing the snowmobilers no place
to park, he said.
A c c o rd in g to Id a h o la w ,
crosscountry skiers will now
pay the equivalent of a snow
mobile license with Park N' Ski
stickers, so that the burden of
paying for services used by
both groups is equal, Farrar
said. Montana has no similar
law, but has agreed to comply
and cooperate with the Idaho
law, he said.
The Idaho Park and Recrea
tion Department will get $1 of
th e fe e fo r a d m in is tra tio n
costs, while the remaining $4
will be used for maintenance of
the parking areas, he said.
Park N' Ski stickers are avail
able in Missoula at Bob Ward
and Sons, 2300 Brooks. Hi
C ountry B ack P ack & S ki
Shop, Southgate Mall, and The
Trail Head, SOI S. Higgins.

standing of American people
ranks 16th out of all of the post meet the needs of developing
co u n tries fo r tra in e d m a n  and to promote among Am eri
-secondary schools in the na
can people a better under
tion in terms of Peace Corps power, to promote among third
world nations a better under standing of third world people.
re c ru its serving in fo reig n
countries.
“UM has always been a good
• Stereo f
• Free
place for the Peace Corps as
• Ironing f
Coffee
many students seem to be in
Board. ^
terested in the affairs of third
• Pool
Steamer. #
world nations," he said.
Table
FREE ^
Tom Wells, a U M graduate
• Ory
s tu d e n t w o rk in g to w a rd a
Attended f
Cleaning
teaching degree in earth sci
it
A
• TV
ence, spent 27 months with the
All Times •
Lounge
Peace Corps in South Korea
•
1 • Video
working on a tuberculosis con
Gaines 812 S. Higgins Ave.. 728*9647, Missoula. Montana
trol program.
“W e tra v e le d a ro u n d the
country searching for victims of
TB and attempted to adminis
ter medication to them when
ever possible," Wells s a id ." I
found the experience very re
warding as I saw many children
respond to our treatment."
While in training, the volun
teer receives a monthly allow
ance for rent, food, travel and
all medical needs.

Stein
Club

SNOW
BOWL

FREE BEER (1st One)
'/* PRICE PIZZA
*1°° OFF DINNERS

fttrl&tOt

MEMBERSHIP

■eaten

$300

93 Strip

JOIN TODAY!

O ff L ift Tickets

$ 1 00

Thurs., Ja n . 20th Only
.. with coupon

MISSOULA PLANNED PARENTHOOD
23S E. Pine
728-5490

New Hours to Better
Serve Y o u . . .
M O N . & W ED. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Ladies Private Party 10-11
All You Can Drink— $2.00
No Men Till 11 O’Clock

TU ES., TH U R . & FRI. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

C O N F ID EN T IA L H EALTH C A R E

FIESTA TOSTADA
C ritp Hour M U w ith b ttn t and
yoof choic# o t bo#i. po*fc o< cWckan.
toppod w ith mounds ol M 4 M M M # .
tom itO M and owaa

Starting at 5 p.m. LESS THAN

reg . 5.75

p ric e

Acapulco
Mexican TU^taarant
14S East Jntd

HU uuM

dii

®«*«cula

Fire Bird

NO COVER

9 ) S H I#

TRADING POST
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ASUM is explained as elections draw closer
tons are filled through elec tant that the president and vice
tions Winter Quarter, and du president provide a balance of
ties begin the following Spring personalities and viewpoints on
What are ASUM and Central
Quarter.
committees, he said, because it
Board and why should any*
Central Board members are would be very easy for them to
body care what they do?
required to serve on two com stack committees with people
Possibly a silly question, but
mittees and attend CB meet who share their viewpoints.
according, to John Doty, vice
ings every Wednesday at 7 The vice president also has a
president of the Associated
p.m. They receive no pay. al vote on Central Board.
Students of the University of
though the possibility of mem
Jim Brennan, the business
Montana, this was the type of
reaction he and -ASUM presi bers receiving credit is being manager, oversees the ASUM
looked into. Doty said. The CB accountant and ASUM busi
dent Marquette McRae-Zook
received last year while gather meetings are open to all stu ness matters. He is also a
dents.
member of the Budget and Fi
ing student signatures for their
ASUM officers are paid by nance Committee and can vote
petition to run for office.
the month. The president re on Central Board.
ASUM is composed of all
To run for a CB position in
University of Montana students ceives $325, the vice president
taking more than six credits a $300 and the business man the next election, petitions with
ager $305. Each officer puts in the signatures of 80 students
q u a rte r. S tudents becom e
20 to 30 hours a week, accord are due by Jan. 31. To run for
members through an $18 activ
ing to Doty.
officer positions, 160 signa
ity fee that they pay at registra
The ASUM president is re tures are required.
tion each quarter.
sponsible for committee ap
The campaign will begin Feb.
Central Board is the univers
ity's student government, and pointments, appointments to 7. CB candidates are allowed
among other things, it allocates Central Board, the Student Ac to spend up to $75 on their
tion Center, ASUM Day Care campaigns, and candidates for
more than $400,000 a year to
various student dubs and or- and A SU M P rogram m ing , officer positions are allowed to
among others. McRae-Zook's spend $150. The primary elec
ganizatlons.The money comes
from the activity fees, and for appointments to committee tion will be held on Feb. 23,
chair positions, student-faculty and the general election will
that reason alone, students
should be involved and inter committees and directorships take place March 2.
When elections take place
ested in what is going on with (such as programming or SAC)
Central Board and ASUM, Doty must be ratified by CB. The this year, computers will be
president also represents the used for the first time. Full-time
said.
student body to the Board of students will give their student
Central Board is made up of
Regents, the faculty and the IDs to the person at the com
20 student representatives and
administration, and chairs Cen puter at one of three locations:
ASUM has three officers: presi
tral Board meetings.
the Liberal Arts Building, the
dent, vice president and a
The vice president's main job Lodge or the University Center.
business manager. All post
is finding people to fill commit The student's name will be
tees and to see that the com typed into the computer, where
m ittees are running fairly it will be checked against a
il M funding to be
smoothly, Doty said. It's impor master list of eligible voters.
By Jerry W right
Ktmnfttpode*

The name will then be erased
from that list so the person
cannot vote at another com
puter.
The UM computer center will
supply the computers at a cost

of $225 a day. The computers
will be staffed by volunteers.
Anyone interested in helping
can contact Diane Elliott at
728-5781 or Brenda Perry at
the ASUM office, 243-2451.

AWNS OHfK M
Anniversary Special

Buy One Dinner at Reg. Price
and Get the Second Dinner of Equal
Value at Half Price.
'/

2

Mon.-Thurs. 11-9:30

2021 South Ave

Fri. & Sat. 11-10
549-1831

I Good 'til Jan 22

AUDUBON
WILDLIFE
FILM SERIES
WINTERft SPRING 1983
"Romance of the West"
A llen J. K ing

8 pm
Wednesday, January 19
University Center Ballroom
A dm ission is FREE

discussed at dinner

HELENA — There will be an
informal no-host dinner tomor
row from 7 to 10 p.m. for Uni
versity of Montana administra
tion and student government
officials and the Missoula
County legislative delegation at
the Stone House restaurant in
Helena.
The purpose of the dinner is
to informally discuss UM fund
ing.

fieai the Best Music
of 1982
SAT. 22 JAN. 10:30 P.M.

KUFM
Bring in a list o f your
10 favorite records of
1982 and get 10% off
any LP or tape at:

IM f t U U JHM.-TlL.Sil
101 W ti 3rt W.
543-5921

Currently the RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE is accepting

applications for STUDENT STAFF SUPERVISORY
POSITIONS during the 1983-84 academic year. Applicants
must be GRADUATE STUDENTS, preferably with
Residence Halls experience, or UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENTS who have had previous experience working in
a Residence Hall.
/

The application may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office,
Room 101 Turner Hall. Applicants must have a minimum 2.00
G.P.A., and an interest in Residence Halls or Student
Personnel work. Interviews will be held during Spring Quarter
and staff selections will be made prior to July 15, 1983.
Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the
Residence Halls Office. Applications should be completed and
returned to the Residence Halls Office by February 11,1983.
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Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

